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Lawn
Grass

nsk for our "Special
Mixture" of Lawn. Grass
Seed a mixture of Red
Top, Kentucky Blue
Ornss, White Clover and
Timothy Seeds. Makes
a lasting and beautiful
lawn.

Price 25 cents per lb.
Wo soil all kinds of

grass seed.

Foote & Shear Co. X
JJ9N. Washintrton Ave O
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International Text-Boo- k .Co,

Stock for Sale
'J'cn ami IHIcen iluiics. Apply nt once to

ii. i:nxnsr omi:ciys & to.,
Phones, 10iB mid 1SS1. Dime Uank ll.illdin'.

Spring Styles
in Children's Coafs
iifwiit models In llronilclotli, Cheviot anil
Silk. Ilia popular (JIlISsOX JMII.VS in

n vwsh ui.iteriils; nl-- o In Scrjje iiml Cheviot,
II.VIS for between seasons and tiiiuY;ini
nitT. The newe- -t tiling fin III i lo mens ami vvniiim. "Dents" Kill (Hove, .ill
colors at

1 THE BABY BAZAAR
I 118 Washington Avenue.

I.FJegargei&Oo
llaie removed fiom room 212 to IMG ami 207
( onnell Building, H'COiul tloor, vvlieic, if an in-
vestor, jou will find n full lino of high grade
Slinks and Ponds on Mli'. If p have not sot
what jou want, will find it for you if to lip had.
Will alio find J on n Imjpr if jolt wisit to fcell,

nluais at the market priie.

. P. Megargel & Co.
Rooms 206 and 207

Connell Building.

1 Your Lioeii I
In laiiuiloiing your liiirn especial atten-

tion is given to the right evcitition of
of PM'iy Utile point, the combined efloit
of width ihal.es our work tupeilor.

I ACKAWANNA
H THE
Earn. A (UNDRY,

Pcnn Avenue.

PERSONAL.

Mi-,- .Irnnle Pawling, of lVckvillf, it the gupat
t.f Wen buanton friends.

James Harris, of Xotlh lljde l'aik ncuiu, is
.1 lew dijH In llulfalo.

"ejniuur Jones, of the lIutT.ilo I'liarniateullcal
college, is homo for the Kaster vacation.

Thomas I.uMn, of Niagara unlversiti", is visit-lu- g

Ilia parents on West Lackawanna avenue.
Dishict Attorney V. 11, Lewis was eoiilli.pil to

his homo on Noitli Mini aemie, by
illness.

. l'orcst Dersliimcr, of South Main avenue, Is
home from Iliiekncll unlieisily for the llaster va-

cation.
Ii. W, Morrison, fcuprrinlindcnt of Pullman

iar hcrviep, Lickiiwanna iailio.nl, was in Hie dty
j eatei clay.

MlM Joale Heavens, of South lljde 1'aik ave-
nue, lias returned hoiue iiom a vhlt with fi lends
in Dover, N. J and New Yoil.,

1'i.ink Koon, of the Jlatjlund Xuitii.il t.th.vl,
i (.pending a few ilaj.s with his mothci, Jli,
Julm 'I', liicluuU, of South Main avenue.

William S, AVolte, of Homer, X. Y represent-in- g

tlic llliigliamton Cold Storage rniiipjiij, tailed
mi l.aihawanna nillioad olliclals In this city

lames I.. Mattewu, t.on of 0. II. Matleson, is
lioino from Princeton unlicislty lor Kastci. Me,

llosnck, u clissinate, of 1'itt'biug, Is kojoiiinlug
with him.

lolin M. Kemmcrer and Mr, uud Mis. Willis
, Krmmcrcr have incvid Into their new homo

on North Washington avenue and 1'nlc ptieet,
Carktou Hill.

Easter Millinery Opening,
Tuesday anil "Wednesday, Starch 25

and 20. M. A. Frledlunder & Co., 200

AdaniH avenue, No caidn.

Free. Free, Free,
llreiul with two papers of llulutun

cereals, "Wagon load cereals, J2.00 In-

cluding wagon. Coursen.

Holy Thursday iweru at Clark's,
corner of AVashlntoii avenue and Spruce
street.

Hot Cross Buns
For aood Friday, llanley's, 420 Spruce
street.

McCllntock can he found at US Wash-
ington avenue, with u full line of Easter
flowering plants and novelties.

"COFo" Is the best substitute for
coffee,

m

Easter flowers at McCllntook's, US
Washington avenue.

..mi 0 n I"

Nut chocolates, 35o per lb, Coursen.

A Farmer Cultivates Ills Field
..iiu.. to nuko it product.

jKtKKEHi3'Jjv lP. Wo provide

jrV?Al,l.7i&b ineuiai luuuiu iw
mako curselvM use
tul ill life, 'ilia
fOXSHUVATOUV i

potent imaus to
thli einl with j, vast
amount ot cujo).
ment tluown In.
Cuuic now open.0 I'utaloiiue.
J Alfred

JVirtO-- f.
lYnnliii'-tuu- .

TEACHERS ASK

MORE SALARY
REQUEST REFERRED TO TEACH-ER- 8'

COMMITTEE.

In a Letter to the Board tlio Teachers
Cito the Difference in. the Salaries
Paid in This City and Pittsburg
nnd Allegheny There Was a Great
Deal of Discussion About the Pur-

chase of the Hatton Lot But
No Definite Action Was Taken.
Schools Will Close Juno 13.

The teachers of the city schools lmvo
aguln made u formal request to the
board of control for nit Increiisc of
sulary. Their request was made known
to the board' last night In the form of

letter which was read by F. S. 13ar-Ite- r,

chairman ot the teacher's commit-
tee to whom It was addressed. The
letter which was referred to the teach-
er's committee for consideration fol-
lows:
To the ( Ii.ili nun and Memlieiii of the Horn! ot

Control!
Hciittcmcii: It ft) not neiessary to mil jour

attention lo the fact that the traulici. of tliU
great illy arc leieiving unicawiiahly low and
inadequate salaries.

The public cvpecta fiom the nhoold liilclllgent,
patiiotlc, healthy and happy citlrens There is
no building or nppuialu or cuiriiiilum or

lli.it ran linn nut inch a pioduil miles in
connection with it (hole are Intelligent, pililollo,
healthy and happy teachers.

It seems inuiece.iry to suggest that you must
give tcachcift the moans ot taippljiug themselves
with these line uualltip?.

Lit in heie compire the piid to the
principals of thiec cities ot the mine rl.iss in
uur own flute.

The aveiage salary piid per jear to prlnilpils
nf buildings In Pittsburg U ..1,6UU)I; Allegheny,
?1,(E12; Siranton, fS14.ll.

The dllfercnio III the wages of the oilier teach-ei- i

is n4 gieat as that of the principi!', and ju
educators and educational coniiultteei who have
visited our .schools duilnor Hie just three Jens
ii'sert that the schools of Seianton lompiie
favoiably with any in this gienl coniiiionwe.ilth.

We, therefoie, the undesigned, a comnilttee
appointed at a meeting of the teatlierii of (train-ma-

Iiiterniedlatc and Pilmary grailes ot jour
hehools, niiMt cainestly tisk joii to iccomuiend a
gcnei.il lmieae hi our Kil.uies upial to tint
piid in Pill.sbuig or Allegheny, oi at least '"i
per tent. Up me, most icsjiect fully,

Your humble stnaiitt-- ,

.1. U. O'Malley, M. H. Moftatt, Ml... Marion
lllponi, llllon A. Webb, Janet ('. .lones,

THE HATTON LOT.
AV. .1. "Welsh, who is chairman of the

regular and special committees ap-

pointed to consider the No. 2o lot mat-
ter, made his resort, which caused a
lot of discussion. Last December the
board, on the recommendation of the
building committee, decided to buy
froiYi Harry f. Hatton a lot, Improved
with a house, In the rear of No. 2,i

school. In the First ward. The lot was
desired to give the school an en-

trance from Williams street, and also
to enable the playground to be en-

larged. The price which the board
agreed to pay was $4,r00.

Two weeks ago lust night President
Gibbons called the attention of the
board to the fact that the price to be
paid for the property was entirely too
high and asked for Information as to
whether or not he should sign the war-
rant to pay Mr. Hatton. He was In-

structed not lo, and the bulldlns com-
nilttee and a special committee were
asked to make an investigation. Two
reports wete received from the com-
mittee last night. The majority teport
was as follows:

"Your special committee, lo whom
was referred the matter of the pur-
chase of lot adjoining No. 2." school in
the First ward, in conjunction with the
hullding committee, be leave to re-
port as follows: They visited the
grounds and Interviewed several per-
sons with regard to the same, and after
considering the location, conditions nnd
all matters connected with the trans-
action they report that the school dis-

trict should rescind the contract."
MINORITY REPORT.

The minority report, In addition to
the above, contained the following:
"We suggest thnt the grantor be
offered $3,500 for the land. While this
may be considered a high price for the
lot, we realize that the school district
cannot purchase lnnd for a price as
low as the Individual. Further, as
some question may arise which might
entail the district in litigation, we have
concluded that an offer of this amount
Is reasonable and fair."

Mr, Welsh said he thought the adop-
tion of the minority report would be
the best way out of the dlfllculty. The
board had agreed to buy the lot at $i,-5-

and If It refused to take It. ex-
pensive litigation will likely follow. Ho
could not say that Mr. Hatton will ac-
cept $3,500, but he believed the board
would bo doing the fair thing In offer-
ing him that amount.

The solicitor of the boaid, Mr. Heedy,
was called upon to state the liability of
the board In the matter. As he viewed
the sltuution, Mr. Hatton could not,
through the courts, compel the board
to buy the property for $4,500, but ho
would have an action In damages, The
amount he could collect, If anything,
would he a morn matter of con lecture.

There was half an hour of oratory,
during which some of the members
urged offering Mr. Hatton $3,500, and
others favored rescinding the contract
entirely, a motion to offer the owner
$3,500 was lost by the following tie vote:

Yc.is-- H. .1. O'Malley, Mmphy, Hoche, W. J,
Welsh, Anthony WaMi, .Sihilcfer, l.angan, Hejf

Naj (inMiiiMi Hjuoii, 1'liilllp,, Dr. John
O'Malley, llubiiuon, I'.vjiw, llaiket, Leomiil 8,

MOTION DEFEATED.
A motion was then mude to rescind

the contract and that too wns defeated
by the same vote, those who voted yea
on this first ptopoaltlon voting nay on
this and vlel versa, Deforo anything
further could be done In the matter the
board adjourned,

In the ubsence ot President Gibbons
last night Controller O. D. Schrlefer,
pieslded.

When tlio committees vvero reporting
Mr, Catker of the teacher's committee
bald It had been decided to hold the
teachers Institute during the week that
was to be given to an Easter vacation.
This will make June J3 the day for
closing school for the torm. Mr, Harker
also presented Prof. Howell's report
of the Institute held op Saturday,
March 13 which showed that Miss Llllle
JIackey, Miss O'Connor and Miss Stev-
enson weie not present. They will
lose that day's pay,

Miss Com Urilllu, Miss Uwyer, Miss
Adamson, Prof, McCawley and Prof,
J, J, Costello were grunted permission
to visit other schools uujlng institute
week but must mako report to the
board of where they spent the tlmu and
whut they saw, Attendance Ofllcer
Joyce was also allowed $80 for his
woik at nigiit sciioom.

The supply committee In conjunction 1

? 0 " 'ftr.

THE 80RANTON TRIBUNE-TttESD- AV makUH 20, 1MJ5.

with Controller Ltttigaii wan instructed
to rent a piano for No. 12 for the re-

mainder of tlic term,

HAS ONLY ?20.

But Harry Silverman Owes Debts
Amounting to $8,110.77.

The creditors of Harry Silverman, n
grocer ot Haaleton, won't have very
much coming if he Is adjudged' an In-

voluntary bankrupt, us per his petition
filed with Judge it. W. Archbald yes-
terday.

In this petition Mr, Silverman sets
forth that he owes debts amounting to
$8,110,77 to upwards ot fifty creditor!.
Of this total amount $7,210 conslstH of
unsecured claims. Mr. Silverman's solo'
assets Is $20 worth of personal property.

DR. HAMPTON DEAD.

Ono of the Old Residents of North-

eastern Pennsylvania Passet
Away This Morning.

Dr. Reuel Hampton, one of the best-kno-

residents of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania and one of the very earliest ot
the settlers In this part of the stute,
died early this morning at the homo
of his son-in-la- (.'. P. Jadwlu, of
Adams avenue, at the line old age of 84.

The dead man was born in Belvldere,
N. .1., In 1818, and when 15 years old
came to this part of the state with his

"' Vnj"V;v3

UK. llUUKIi HAMI'TO.V.

family and settled In Canaan, Wayne
county. He studied medicine while a
young man and began practice in Car-bonda- le

over fifty years ago. He spent
a number of years In touring tho coun-
try as a traveling specialist and settled
In this part of the state again about
forty years ago.

For the past nine years he has lived
In this city. He gave up active prac-
tice abouC six years ago, but up to the
day he was stricken with paralysis, a
little over a week ago, he was wonder-
fully active. He is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. C. P. Jadwln, and one
son, William Hampton, of Scranton.

Dr. Hampton was of a jovial disposi-
tion, and had a pleasant word for all,
and, up lo his last Illness, retained
mental faculties and physical strength
to a remarkable degree.

He was one of the pioneers of Car-bonda-

and though It was not his
native town he had that love for It that
Is characteristic of one's, feeling- for his
homo. In the early days, when Car-bondn- le

was the biggest town In this
section, he traveled from house to
house In the scattered settlements, ad-
ministering to the sick. His practice
he continued up to within a few years
ago, and even since then there were
aged persons who would not be satis-
fied without the advice of Dr. Hamp-
ton. He continued his interest in le

until almost the day he-wa- s

slilcken. When the city celebrated its
golden jubilee In September, Dr, Hump-to- n

waB a member of the big family
of Carbondale's sons who gathered to
join In the felicitations, and there was
no more enthusiastic participant than
himself. He seemed to live over again
the days or early manhood, and never
spoke of the long ago. He visited Car-bonda- le

only a few months ago to
direct some Improvements about his
properties that he built up during his
active career there.

UNIFORMS FOR THE CLUB.

Manager Lawson has decided on the
kind of uniforms that will be worn by
tho Scranton club this season. The
shirts and pants will bo of Yale blue
and the caps, belts, stockings and let-
tering of maroon.

Mr. Lawson is now ready for bids for
fixing up the base ball park, building
bleacherp, grandstand, fence, etc, Tho
players have been ordered lo report
here on API 11 17, 4

THE WEEK'S RECORD.

Scranton Business College
Monday, March 17 Miss Lillian M.

Uaer, of Tunkhannock, goes to work on
the books of the Household Outfitting
Co.

Tuesday, March 18 Win. 15. Korns,
of Hornellsvllle, N, Y writes that he
has Fecurcd a position with tho Wor-de- n

Bros.' Mfg. Co., nt Dansvllle, N,
Y. Mr. ICorns took a three months'
course.

A gentleman called this evening for a
lady stenographer.

Wednesday, March 19 Received a
telegram from Buffalo for a first-cla- ss

stenographer. Huve not yet been able
to 1111 the place.

A coipoiatlon asks for a lady steno-
grapher.

Thursday, March 20 A gentleman
writes that ho requires the services of
a competent stenographer.

Learned that Miss Mnttle ICnapp has
resigned her position with the Scran-
ton .Mercantile Co,, to accept another
with the Colliery Engineer Co.

Mr. Corny reports that he Is now In
the ofllce of Master Cur Builder Can-Hel- d,

of the Lacka. It, n. Fred Gray
Is In the same olllce,

Friday March 21 Herman Schmaltz,
of Plttson, has resigned his position
with tho N. Y H, uud AV, It. R., at
Stroudsburg, to accept another, us as-

sistant book-keep- er for the Wllllams-po- it

Staple Co,
Students are already enrolling for

the spring term.

Make a Note of It.
The division otnees of the Lackawan-

na railroad, freight and passenger de-
partments, are now located In Rooms
008, 600 and 615, Mears' building.

Hot Cross Buns
For Good Frlduy. Hauley's, 420 Spruce
street.

Easter hats will be shown by Miss
McLaue, March 26 and 27. 222 Adams
avenue.

C0UNCILMEN OP
DICKSON CITY

TELL COURT ABOUT OROANIZA-TIO- N

MEETING.

Wns a Continuous Exposition of How
Differently Dlfforent People. See

Different Things nt Dlfforent Times
Two Councilman and n Lot of Other
Witnessos Say They Left tho Meet-

ing Raft of tlio Opposing Faction
Declare They Didn't Leave Judges
Reserve Their Decision.

Testimony wns lienrd yesterday In
tho main court room by Judges Ed-
wards, Kelly nnd Newcomb on tho peti-
tion for the vacating of the seats of the
Dickson City councilman for having
failed to effect organization within ten
days after tho first Monday of March,
the date fixed by law.

O'Btlcn and Martin appeared for tho
petition nnd Borough Solicitor John M.
Harris against It. The petition was
signed by ten citizens, not councllmcn,
but was In fact Inspired by four of the
couucllmen who bad refrained from
joining with the others In effecting an
organization. These four were Messrs.
Hufnagle, Snyder, Deddoo nnd Hagar.
At the respondent's table with Mr.
Harris were four other couucllmen,
Richards, Reese, McOarrlty and Cruck-shan- k.

The hearing occupied practically the
whole day and was characterized by an
almost continuous exposition of how
differently different people see different
things nt different times. No decision
was reached by the judges but there
was a strong Intimation given from
the bench that unless the contending
factions got together In amicable re-

lations before many days they would
be ousted and a new set of councllmen
appointed to succeed them.

NINE COUNCILMEN.
Dickson City Is entitled to nine couu-

cllmen, tluee from each ward. It so
happened this year, however, that there
was a tie In one of the wards, between
John 'Rellly and James Reed, and it
remains for council to fill the vacancy,

Monday night, March 3, when It came
to reorganization the five hold-ov- er

members and three members elect were
found to be divided In two even fac-
tions.

Reese, a new member with Richards,
Cruckshank and McGarrlty, three of

the hold-ove- rs comprised the one side.
Hufnagle and Beddoe the two other
new members with Hagar and Snyd-er- ,

hold-ovei- s, made up the others fac-
tion.

The
Reese faction favored seating Rellly
rather than his tied opponent Reed,
whom the

crowd preferred.
It was four to four and an assured

deadlock, unless something wds done to
weaken the opposition. Richards, et al,
promised to no that something.

According to the undisputed testi-
mony, Reese was seated but when the
Beddoe and Hufnagle oaths of ofllce
were presented, objection was made to
tho first named because he had not
resigned his membership on the board
of health and to the second because a
clerical error made the date of the
oath wrong.

LEFT THE MEETING.
The faction to which the ousted men

belonged aver that they got up at this
juncture and elbowing their way
through the crowd left the council
chamber and the borough building.

James Cayglll, Thomas Grier, D. C.
Wllmot and Squlro Sllvlnskl corrobor-
ated them in this.

The other faction, with equal posl-tlveno- ss

declared that Hagar uud Sny-
der did not leave the room but sat
through the meeting, though not voting
and that while there was thus a
quorum present, Rellly wns seated and
the permanent organization proceeded
with.

The four respondent councllmen were
corroborated In their claims by John
T. Parks, who was elected .'retary;
William Buckdoth, son of the man who
was chosen street commissioner; Frank
Malone, who was made chlef-of-pollc- e;

John Gray, Benjamin Jarvls, John
Brodofskl, John Grady and Thomas
Turner.

Mr. Hufnagle went on tho stand a
second time and told of Richard's hav-
ing approached him some days after
the meeting with a proposition to go
over to his side If he was allowed to
name the treasurer. He also testified
that Richard's admitted to him that
he thought Rellly's election was not
legal.

On cross examination, Hufnagle
denied that he had made efforts to win
McGarrlty over to his side by undue
means. Mr. McGarrlty was put on the
stand in rebuttal and told that Huf-
nagle called him Into the postolllce lob-

by and offered to see that he got $500

If ho would come over.
Mr. O'Brien, on n,

said:
"McGarrlty, did you see the money?"
"What's that?" asked McGarrlty.
"Tell me Hurry did you see the color

of the $500?"
"I didn't.
"I thought not. That'll do."

JUDGE'S CONSULT.
When the testimony was all in, the

Judges consulted for a while and then
calling tho attorneys before them they
questioned them iib to what they held
wus tho law governing tho case.

Coursen'

Print Butter
Is the highest grade on 1

the maket, received daily
5,30 p. 111,, 35c per lb,

3 and 5 pouud boxes, 2c
per pound less.

Jersey Eggs,
20c Dozen

E. G, Coursen.

Paine's Celery
Compound

HAS THE APPROVAL AND IN-

DORSEMENT, OF THE

BEST PEOPLE AS A

LIFE GIVER.

No Other Spring Mcdeclne Can
Qlvo Such ChccringandHnppy

Results to Sick nnd Dis-

eased People.

As spring ushers In, the physically
weak, sick, nnd dlsenscd realize that
their condition Is ono of extreme dan-
ger. It Is 11 well-know- n fact that while
tho trees bud and dress anew, thou-
sands of men nnd women are cut oft by
the common diseases of life. This fact
should uroune tho attention of the ull-In- g

nnd sick to the folly of underesti-
mating and neglecting the Ills that
make life miserable at this season,

Tho use of Palno's Celery Compound
at this time will save many n precious
life. Tho great compound equalizes
and calms nil the nervous tissues nnd
Induces the body to take on llrm and
solid flesh. It purifies the blood, as Is
plainly shown by tho rapid clearing of
the skin of all evidence of bad humors
within; It regulates tho organs of di-

gestion; it gives natural sleep and
sweet rest,

All our best physicians recognize
Paine's Celery Compound as the ono
scientific spring remedy, and It Is uni-
versally prescribed by them wherever
there Is need of a vigorous and prompt
restoring to health nnd strength. The
use of one bottle of Paine's Celery Com-
pound will bring the happiest results to
all weak, broken down, and despondent
sufferers, and will quickly banish the
fears of doubters and unbelievers.
Paine's Celery Compound has the ap-
proval and indorsation of clergymen,
professional men generally, judges,
members of parliament, merchants, and
the best people. Test its virtues, dear
sufferer; it cannot disappoint you.

uiamnirl nunc .r?'or. ""J tiling any. color.
Mmple, economical, 'durable.

Judge Newcomb declared that the
action of the respondents could not to
his way of thinking, be recorded with
decent or honest motives.

Judge Kelly was of the opinion that
Beddoe by qualifying as councilman
severe his connection with the board
of health and that the the coucil did an
improper thnlg In ousting him.

Judge Edwards wanted to know if It
wasn't possible for the eight council-me- n,

about whose election there was
no question, to get together and effect
an organization. Tho judge speaking
for himself, and not committing the
court, threw out the hint that If organ-
ization was amicably effected at once,
the court might be moved to refrain
from applying drastic measures to ef-

fect organization.
"I guess it would be a small loss to

the borough If drastic measures were
applied," remarked' Judge Newcomb, as
ho surveyed the councllmen.

Mr. O'Brien pointed out to the court,
that even If the eight got together and
effected an organization, it would not
clear up the dlfllculty, as the men who
had been elected to the administrative
ofllces from treasurer down to water
boy would probably come Into court
claiming an election and demanding
salary. Court should declare the meet-
ing Invalid, Mr. O'Brien contended, as
a first step towards bringing about an
amicable organization.

Mr. Harris argued to the court that
as long as there was a quorum present
when the meeting began and the ques-
tion of "no quorum" wus not subse-
quently rnlsod there was a constructive
quorum during the whole meeting.

The judges decided to reserve their
decision until the testimony had been
transcribed and more time wns given to
consideration of tho law bearing on the
case.

LARGEST WAGON EVER

BUILT IN SCRANTON

Has Just Been Turned Out by tho
Gilhool Wagon Works for J. N.

Brown, of Dover, N. J.

The largest wagon ever built In
Scranton, has just been turned out of
the W. E. Gilhool shops on North Sev-

enth street. It Is an immense van, to
be used for carting furniture, and was
built expressly for J. N. Brown, of
Dover, N. J. The wagon weighs 5,000
pounds.

In the wagoninaker's art the wagon
might be Justly called a picture of
beauty, nnd without a doubt, fur
eclipses anything of the kind' ever seen
In this city. It Is finished with yellow
running gears and a sago green body.
The lettering on the body of the wagon
Is In gold, and the trimmings are nil
brass.

It Is quite a compliment to tho Gil-

hool wagon works that the contract for
building the wagon was let to them,
and more especially when It Is consid-
ered that it Is for an con-

cern. It plainly demonstrates that J.
N. Brown was looking for tho best pos-

sible workmanship and material at fig-

ures that were right, and ho found ull
In Scranton. The wagon has elicited
considerable favorable locnl comment,
which Is well deserved by tho builders.
The wngon will be shipped In the near
future to the owner,

Lackawanna Railroad Low Rate
Excursion to New York City,
April Snd, 1002.

On April 2nd bpeclnl excursion tickets,
will be sold to New York city and re-

turn via tho Lackawanna railroad,
good going on all passenger trains of
April 2nd and for return .up lo and In-

cluding April 7th, at rate of one way
faro plus one dollar, for the round
trip. Chlldien between the ages of 5

and 12 years, one-hn- lf tho adult rate,

Cull at McCllntock's and make your
selection of Easter plants, 11$ Wash-
ington avenue,

-- -
Huyler Easter Novelties.

Candy, fresh dally, Coursen,

Holy Thursday (lowers at Clark's,
corner of Washluton avenue und Spruce
street.

"COFo" Is the best substitute for
coffee,

Fine chocolates, 18c per lb. Coursen. ,

Scranton Business College.
Yesterday Miss Ivtno Keller reslgne'd

her position with Mefisrs. Sninter liros,
to accept ono with the Farmers' Dairy
Dispatch. Mrs. fiusle McGruth wns pen I
to take .Miss Keller's place.

Just Received
Our spring iniportatiln of

Kid Gloves consisting of all

the latest stylos and shades,
for general wear.

We are also prepared to
meet the demands of coming
social events, with a complete
Hue of Suede and Glace,
evening gloves in 12, 16 and
20 button length.

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

Its i

1 UdSsSJiy 1

Since its possible to
buy the choicest and best
clothing made, at the
same price asked for the
inferior kind, why not
look into the matter? It
will pay you our guar-
antee with every sale. ?,

John Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

I
I

f?sh3hI
THE PRENDERGAST

-- o

Easter Cards
The KaMcr .minIioILiii, ,ia expiewil in

these il.iiiity, nitMiis ('.nils anil liooUets,
U us vaiieil as 11 - .'iltuictlve.

The (.howlnir of l.'.ister leiiirinui.ime'i
fits all t.ite, meets evriy ileiiie, fiom
the .simple, Inexpensive, vet .lppiopriite
ciril at 2c. to the cl.ilioinlc (Amis th.it
range up to ifl.00 in priie. All of them
convey ill iluiiiiincr fashion jour i

greitinjr to filentk ne.ir mid fu.
Some hints of ihe iilti.it live cnllii.'iiiis:
t'aul, In v.uioiH iliMsiiv-uiiSj- os, thick-

ens, lahblth, esffs, eti'., :!c. lo si.
l'olilinfr Cauls, !!. to 2'ie.
Booklets vwtli llUnnln.iti'il ill', envois,

tie. to Iji
llmd-painte- CuuN .mil baihets, l.'ie. to

1.00.
- -- o

i? KJB..9 --j jb. a. ax m.

wmmmMmmmwmm
(vpyrtfftt POO tylif: 'xaaBt3ltiiM

'J his j ear fir eeels any ot our

inevloua effoits in this
line. The lino it larger, nriur
.mil coiikUU nf mule nnifltiii
than ever hefoie.

I Easter Cards

We ean upply you vvllli almoft
jou tlealii! In the way

of Kaster Cauls.
1'ur the lli.it time vie liavo a

)hnli)!jl.iphlc line ot ihiikens,
duck, etc., mounted on

which certainly
uppeals to tho line bujer,

K

STORE.

& , . . , r,

Lubr Gating

X OLD PHONE S6-- 2.

H . -, .4A. m.

' '

i ft .

Carriage

Automobile

Pneumatic

Tires
4

-- AT-

Bittenbender&E !

.126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

r

4 $! ! 2 J t 4 t 2 4 1 !

Fine Umbrellas and Parasols at
Wholesale nnd Retail. Our
Spring Line is now complete em-
bracing all tho New Colors and
Patterns. Large Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Repairing
and recovering of every des-
cription.

M. SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Street.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

-

rawmgs
Two Interesting under-price- d

offerings:
At $1.50, worth $2.00 Fifty

charming subjects,sizes 20x15

At 75c, worth $1.00 Sizes
10x15 inches.
An opportunity to secure at-

tractive decorations for the
home, at trifling outlay.

-

jl "s js. q,.

GIBSON "PYROCHRQME"

PILLOWS.

The latest and best in the pillow
line, producing a burnt leather
effect handsome and unique.

See our line.

Cramer -- Wells Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave.

Booklets and Novelties

The hiiuljoiiie line of NookleH
this jear lias lircn limited, und'ciu
eaily t will he ot toino' ml

vantiRii to those, mteieatril. Tho
novelties vililih we cjriv U1I4

jinr .lie chiefly tho.e whlih wo
have imported, lueliullng iluckrfi'
chkkuu, uiblilts ami a liuit ot
I'lheiji vihli.li aic new.

Stationery

Wo have it celled a number ot Jj
new oiul bwell boxc ol Stationery SJ
In delicate khades und tlzcs. All
iiirwlj Tin our Kittcr trade. S?

PronorcrjqiQt
207 Washington Avenue.

1 OUR EA5TER DISPLAY 1

particular

Spruce

inches.

eynoias t3ros.,.,r
Si!

stationers ana Engravers, acranton.
4s(0(fW((ftW(fV(?((o((0(M0((MWrfVfMt!;.

OIL.S
and inn

NEW 'PHONE 25BI jL

Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Company,
5 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
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